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llciiztd Account of Doings in Cily and

Country.

Christian Camp Meeting,

jlore campers, visitors tuul preach-

ers still coming in. Clark Braden,
nf Ohio, the chiunpiou of Christi
anity against the various forms of
infidelity, nns preacneu some ser-

mons of wonderful power. He goes

to Silverkm to-da-y to deliver three
of his lectures, and to meet and
challenge to debate Mr. Putnam the
secularist lecturer and leader. On
Sunday the camp meeting closes
with his celebrated sermou on
Christianity vs. Infidelity, at 11

, a nSuul the closing bermon by J.
f. Webb, of Salem at 3 p. m.

l'niilic School Examinations.

Tlie annual examinations in the
public schools of this city are being
held now, and the schools will close
on Friday next. The graduating
exercises of A class, 1st grade, will
take place at the East Salem school
on Friday morning, and will con-

sist of a literary program by the
class, and an address by Hon. J. T.

Gre. Tho public generally can
not be invited on account of lack of
room, but studeuts will be furnished
tickets for their friends.

Save the Hoys.

Our patrons who arc served by
our carrier will kindly observe the
notice lie has published to the effect
that he will hereafter make his col-

lection at the beginning of each
week. Weekly collections for daily
papeH entail great labor on the
news boys, and as they are not paid
a salary, but purchase their papers of
the newspaper outright, all loss of
time in hunting up delinquent sub-

scribers falls upon them.

Knlslits of Labor Sociable.

Ou Friday evening next, the
Knights of Labor will give a socia-
ble at their hall on Commercial
street. An entertaining program
has been prepared, consisting of
music, recitations, etc. Refresh-ment- s,

consisting of ice cream, etc.,
will bo served during the evening.
All are cordially invited. No admiss-

ion will be charged

Teas! Teasl

S. Farrar & Co. pay special attent-
ion to this important article, and
keep on hand a line line of tho
choicest teas. Among the many
choice brands which they handle
may be mentioned tho Cupid brand,
English breakfast, Gunpowder and
Young Hyson. Givo these a trial.

Returned From tbe East.

Joseph Smith, brother of Dr. J. N.
Smith, who left hero last year for
Iowa, where he went to attend a
medical college, has returned to this
city. Ho is accompanied by an un-

cle, James Young, of "Washington,
Iowa. Joe also attended lectures in
Chicago.

lit. Hood to lie Illuminated Again.

Will G. Steel of tho Oregon
Alpine club has mado up a party of
ten to join him in an illumination
of ilt. Hood on tho night of July
4th. Mt. Shasta, Cal., and Mt.
Ranier, orTacoma, are each bidding
for the same sort of a performance
at the same time.

New Business llrm.
Messrs. Speight and Souder, of

Pendleton, aro opening a notion,
candy, stationery and tobacco store
in Mr. lireymau's building ou Court
street, next door to tho White cor-
ner. They intend to tiy to build up
a business, and mnko Salem their
home.

The Wool Market.
A Joubnaij reporter was informed

that local operators were ofloring
sixteen cents por pound for wool at
present, and the prosont fooling is
that it will go no higher until tho
Mills bill is settled. Thoro is but a
'Wit movement reported at prosont,

Able to bo Out Again.
Lieut, Isaac Scott has beon con-

fined to his room for soma tlmo with
8 vi-r- j severe sickue, hut is ablo to

out on tho streets again, and
hopes soon to be able to reoover his
wonu-- health and strength.

The Bltti ItfUrM.
Ail the counties except Grant,

t'urrj ,uui Umatilla have forwarded
their . Uvtiou returns to tJie&oeretary
(,f and as soon ft thoe three

!"", the olHclHl oount will be
lUadf.

rB4atWa 8Ug UM.
Tin- - foundation of Uie new

Catholic churoh k now being laid,
d w ill soon be ready for work on

Ul' "Ujiemtructure to begin.
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TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY

REPUBLICANS IX COUNCIL.

TImrston on Maine Temporary Or-

ganization Fremont Cheered.

Chicago, June 19. The national
republican convention was called to
order at 12:20 i jr. to-da- y by Chnlr- -

wiiu jujius, oi me national com-
mittee. The hall had been gradually
filling up for some time, and a
pleasant Incident occurred about
ll:o0. General John C. Fremont,
the first nominee of tho republican
party for president (18-30- entered the
hall, and was loudly cheered by
everybody in tho hall.

Chairman Jones in opening the
convention mado a speech in which
he emphatically declared himself in
favor of tho republican idea of
protection of American industry.

At 12:58, Temporary Chairman
Thurston arose to take the chair,
when the Kansas delegation arose,
saying they were not responsible
for his election, and proposed the
nanieof Warner of Miseouri.(Hisses.)

Thurston in ids speech referred to
the leaders of 1SS4 amid loud
applause. Tho statement that
lilaine denied its privilege of
supporting him again, brought
forth mingled cries of "no" and
applause from the gallery. Thurs-
ton said: "We dare not commit
tho political crime of nominating
Blaine in disobedience to his will."
He then mentioned tho full list of
candidates, and spoko of the repub-

lican party as tho party of protec-

tion. Referred to the democratic
straddle on the tariff and civil ser-

vice reform questions. Said tho
great issue in the coming campaign
would be the tarifr,tadding: "Agrcat
army will rise to tramplo out for-

ever the pernicious doctrine of free
trade"

Then tho call of states was begun,
and committees were named.

A resolution was unanimously
adopted extending sympaty of tho
convention to General Sheridan.

Fred Douglass and General Fre.
mont each made short speeches full
of cheer and encouragement to the
party, and the convention adjourned
to await reports from tho commit-
tees.

Mahono and Wise, of Virginia,
are making a hard light, each for a
seat, with his crowd, in tho conven-

tion.

l'KKSONALS.

C. W. Scriber went to Portland
this morning.

W. J. Martin and wife of Oakland,
Cal., aro In tho city visiting Lieut.
Geo. II. Burnett, who is Mr.
Martin's uncle.

Miss Anna Aitkcn returned to-da- y

from an extended visit to Kansas,
accompanied by her uncle, Col. G.
P. Eves, of Unlontown, Kansas.

Hon. It. H. Gove, grand master of
tho A. F. & A. M. of Minnesota, and
a prominent attorney of Rochester,
that state, is visiting Rev. H. A.
Newell, at 404 Capital street.

J. It. Shopard, who has been con-

nected for the past two months with
The Capital Journal, leaves for
his home in Polk county, this even-

ing, to prepare for his hay and grain
harvest.

Hon. A. Bush, Miss Bush and
Miss Eugonio Bush, Miss Jonnio
Gray, of this city, and Mr. and Mrs.
Brown, of Massachusetts, will spoud
tho onsuing week visiting points of
interest in Eastern Oregon.

Hejal Ann Cherries.

To-da-y Mr. C. S. Morgan, who
Uvea noar the north ond of Howell
Prairie, brought a couple of limbs off
oherry treos of tho Royal Ann
variety, that were very heavily
loaded witli cherries. One limb 3

foet 8 inches in length, and a half
ineh in diameter at the largeet part,
weighed three and one-ha-lf pounds.

Benjamin Franklin has returned
to lite old love the printing busi-

ness. He has recently uuroliated
the Harney Item in Grant oounty.

Tlie overland expms from the
south was on time thU morning.

Cream wnla, lou cream wla, milk
ikakes, lemonade, at Strong it Oc's.

A TRACTION ENGINE.

A Steam Wagon Unloads Itself From a
Train A Remarkable Machine.

Mr. D. L. Remington of Wood-bur- n,

Oregon, is the inventor of a
traction or roadway engine that is
said to surpass all othor'iuachines of
this kind. Mr. Remington is an
old acquaintance and friend of Dan-
iel Best of the agricultural works at
San Leandro, and, by an arrange-
ment with Mr. Best, brought onu of
his engines over tlie Oregon and
California Railroad to San Iieandro,
arriving there with it on Tuesday
morning. Immediately after its ar
rival tiro wasmadc under tho boiler,
and as soon as steam was up, the
machine, under tlie control oi Mr.
Remington, unloaded itself, moving
witli ease and grace from tho plat-
form car on which it stood to the
platform beside the track and down
tlie steep incline to the roadway.and
thence to its quarters in tho agri
cultural works. Tlie reason for
bringing this machine from Oregon
was to make a thorough and severe
test of its power and capacities. This
was done, and in every way tho ma-
chine gave the fullest satisfaction.
Mr. Best and the large number of
excellent mechanics in his establish
ment, and that of the Hay Press
Company, a'so, were delighted with
the machine and its achievements.
Its performances are almost marvel-
ous. It will draw a load of four
tons up a grado of one foot in thrco
feet, and it can be turned round in
its own tracks, and it can bo run
forward and backward with equal
facility with a locomotive on a rail-

road track. Any unevennqss in tho
surface of tlie ground makes no dif-
ference to tho machine. It will
travel without upsetting on a hill-
side on which a wagon could be
drawn, and it will go down into
deep gullies and up and out without
a halt. The main test at San Lean-
dro was to determine whether the
machine would haul one of Best's
grAit harvesters and the decision
was that it would. Upon this thoro
was no difference of opinion among
those directly interested, nor among
tho disinterested spectators in tho
large crowd, among which were a
number of farmers and merchants
of the neighborhood. Tho macliino
will with care and perfect, regular-
ity draw tho largest harvester
through tho heaviest grain at a
speed of six miles an hour. In Ore-

gon, it drew in tho stiff, clayey
soil of tho Willamette val-

ley, at a speed of six miles an hour,
a gang of six fourteen inch plows,
turning over two acres per hour,
with tho plows set ten inches deep.
This was a great achievement, but
the inventor says that a larger ma-
chine can bo mado which could be
handled with the ease that this one
is, that will do at least double the
work of thisonein soil such as there
is in the Alameda valley. One of
the achievements of tho machine at
San Leandro was to pull one of
Best's heaviest harvesters out of a
shed and over a steep embankment
of a side track, and up a platform
with an ascent of six feet In twenty.
Tho steam gaugo showed a pressure
of only GO pounds. When both en-'dt- io

and harvester stood on tho top
of tho high platform, cheer after
cheer went up from tho delighted
crowd of spectators. It was an
achievement tlie Inventor might
well bo proud of. But tlie greatest
test of tho pulling powers of tho
mnchino was made by putting on
the brake of tho harvester while on
tho wny to tlie dopot and bringing
tlie main wheel of tho harvester to
a dead lock. There was no percept-
ible effect on tho machino ; it went
along without tho least check in
speed.

Tho original macliino manu-
factured by Mr. Remington is at
work in the forests of Oregon, draw-
ing logs to tho sawmill, "grubbing,"
and doing tho work of clearing land,
among stumps and brush, where
oxoii or hor&csi cannot bo used at all.
From the success of tills trial there
can bo no question about these
machines becoming tho power for
Hold work, plowing, harvesting, and
threshing, and as they aro to bo
manufactured at San Leandro,
which is Intended by the Inventor
and Mr. Best, tho new Industry will
onlargo tho agricultural work 'thoro
to several timiw their present
capacity, and adds greatly to tlie
population of the town.

This Mr. Remington is a member
of the family of tho same name,
famous for its inventive genius.
Cul. Ex.

Ooln to Extern Oregon.

Thede J. Potter, who lias been
deputy gheriU under Sheriff Minto,
has resigned, and starts this evening
for Eastern Oregon via Lelwnon.
He goes to join a surveying party
under Fred Zieber. Tlie party will
reaurvey and relocate the old
Lebanon (Willamette Valley and
Cacejule Mountain) wajfou road, and
write up the country through which
the road nius. Mr. Potter will
probably be gone all ttuinniir. Ilk
friends here will mW him during
ilia abaeuce.

Fniltteeormi.utSUtHtif fcCa'.I

nonx.

elglit, 10 pounds,

Uie wife of IXin J. Kry, tho druggtsf, a

MAIUUKI).

UiFn.7rLKn9n Thursday. Juno lltb,
reslrtenccofthe brides father.Squire A. 11. etole, or Turner, by ltcv.

Albert llobinson, Presbyterian nnstor.
I,,S" ARno O. Cole to Jiirvls V. Uracil.

.....-....- . .iiiiinuii- IHII1.HUV HITurner, and the crooni Is of the tirm of
p1!? P6"0'1' nml "ttorney of Knst

mun.
I'KMRY. At tho resldenco of her Mep- -

lather, T. X. Klnehtut, near SheUil. Linn
county, on Tuesday morning, of brain
fever, after an Illness of two weeks, Lottlo
U Perry, aged IS years.
Tho deceased resided in Salem for

soveral years, and had many friends
here. Funeral nt East Portland on
Thursday at 11 a. m.

A Sonnil Legal Opinion.

E. Bainbridtro Mundny Esq.,
County Atty., Clay Co., Tex. says:
"Have used Electric Bitters with
most happy results. My brother
also was very low with malarial
fever and jaundlco, but was cured by
timely use ofi'tuis medicine. Am
satisfied Electric Bitters saved his
life."

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse
Cave, Ivy., adds a liko testimony;
says: Ho positively believes lie
would havo died, had it not been
for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward oil,
as well as euro all malarial diseases,
and for all kidney, liver and stomach
disorders stand unequaled. Price
50c. and $1 at Dr. H. W. Cox's.

An Absolute Cure.

Tho ORIGINAL ABIETINE
OINTMENT is only put up in large
two-ounc- o liu boxes, and is au
ibsolutc euro for old sores, burns,
ivoumls, chapped hands, and al!
skin eruptions. Will positively
euro all kinds of piles. Ask for tlie
ORIGINAL ABIETIN.E OINT-
MENT. Sola byD.W. Matthews
& Co., 100 State street, Salem, at 25
cents per box by mall SO cents.

Bnrkltn's Arnica Salre.

Tho best salvo In tho world foi
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, saltrheuin,
fever sores, tetter, chapped band,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup-
tions, and positively cures piles, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to givo perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Prico 25 cents per box.
For sale by Dr. H. W. Cox.

Special sale of aprons at Bridges &

Bozorth's, for this week only. Gen--

uluo bargains.
m m

Call on "Winters & Thomas for tho
best groceries in town.

VARIETY STORE!

W. M. SARGEANT

i Keeps a flno utoclc of

Wall Paper, llonlcrs and Centers,

BABY BUGGIES, EXPRESS WAGONS,

Toy Tool Chests, Velocipedes, Bicycles,

BASKETS, nnil all klmls of Fit VJI i:S.

Mouldings and Frames Mado to Order.

TIkhuo paper, lenvoM and ccntorx. JHm't
forget tho iirtiitt material, Mich mm Tiihn
rnintHOfalriclnds, DriinlioHof all size, uiul
lllendcrs. Also llio

GOLD PAINT-REA- DY MIXED,

.Mats for frame nt all ulfoti, In faotovory.
thing olno that can bo thought of.

Come and See for Yourselves

FARMERS, -:- - LIVERYMEN

And others In need of

Team or Carriage Harness:

It will be to your Interest to ll upon me
before puroluutliig elsewhere, us I have tlie
miifeHtHnrtinot complete KtK!k In the oily,
i'riew redueed to nut tlie time. Jimtre-oetve- d

u fine line of

Carriage Harness from A. F. Hissler & Co.

OF CHIOAOO,
Yor which I am ttnle agent. TlieM(lMrnM

MrvHii uiNuu injiii
First Class PitUburg Leather,

Warranted. The flut line of Diulem,
llumiy Robea, nil Whip In tltecdty,. All
iihh !' ' hih MuiiU( hi very t'MMe riaure. Tlwiiklng the public (or their llbem!
patronace lu the lwt, I uliall endeavor bjr
(trict auenUon t txwlnaw to merit a con-
tinuant of their fiivor In tlie future.

IC. . UMPOKT
HLACKSMITIIING

AXD

HORSESHOEING ! !

All UM IMMOI method of (hoeing
em aiiwiw or tin j ikoi

and for the eotrteUoo of fculty action, n
trafUMi and loterfcrtac, need. IguaraiitM

"itomi in au . HUier to any wen
known hofiieman Ui Ofeaon.
JOHN KNIGHT, The Honasbw,

9CommeniainM.SMma,Or.

MISCr.I.LA-EOUS-
.

i on m as write ?

YOU USK GILLOTT'S 4OM03, Oil SKRNCEIUAX, OHA llAII
HOAD STEEL TEN WHICH COSTS YOU

One Cent Each !

You Use a New One Every Two Days.

YOU CAN BUY A

Maine Todd Diamond Pointed Gold Pen

FOR $1.2o, WHICH IS "WARHANTED FOR TEN YEARS. CAN
YOU NOT SEE THE ECONOMY IN BUYING

GOLD IN PLACE OF STEEL?

T. rvlcF. PATTON, Sole Agent.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

LARGE AND COMPLETE LINE OF

Sunday School and Day School Reward Cards

ALSO, SEVERAL THOUSAND

Embossed Pictures for Scrap Albums

NOTICE THE DISPLAY IN SHOW WINDOW

9S, STATE ST.
)ii

A FINE LINE OF

AND

235

Shot Guns

SALEM, OR

Q. W. JOFINSON,
CARRIES

CLOTHING
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, etc.
Commercial Street,

. BECK & SON,

Ijgg Revolvers

-a-nd- bMlJ ifi ). ' xmJW3Mp Fishing

Rifles. - B Tackle.

Tlie S )ortsman's Hoadc aartors

SPORTING GOODS,

IMPROVED -':-
- AMMUNITION I

Toys, Cutlery, Novelties, Indian Clubs, Iloxing Gloves, an
everything usually kept in a gun store.

04 State Street, - - Salem, -

THE BEST STOCK OF STOVES
IN THE CITY IB AT

R. M. WA.DB & CO'S
1282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

AND MANY OTHER

Aln a Cii)leit Stick of llinlwim ami

Salem.

Garland Stoves, :'

Charier Oak Stoves,

Brighton Ilangos,

LEADING STYLES.

Farm Mitliiotry, Waps awl Carriigti

i
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